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TBNIt EHMCE AILKOADVOMMiaMQa?'.'
As yet Tenixs-e- e bu heard nothing oilier

Railroad Commissioner, except tbat they
mre industriously preparing for the perform-
ance of their duties, by ascertaining the po-iti-

and right of the various roads-runnin- g

through the Slate so a la be able to act
telligently when their interference ie re-

quired. Thia ia a, it should be. ' The effioe
is a new ooe '.a the State, and much haa to
be known and settled before my important
matter ie taken np." In the meantime it ia
gratifying to know that we hare such offi-

cers. However ahly matters are managed,
per pi- - will fail to fitfl tie doing of the rail-
roads acceptable rinder all circumstance,
sud it will be" gratifying then to bar a
place where complaiols can be made kDowa,
ad the causes of wrongs or supposed

wrongs ascertained and made plain. The
advantage, we beliare, will be equally
great for be railroads.' When the cuaimu-aioo- er

have made their invnUjjilions and
mil becomes open and known, the people will
acquit the roads when their action has been
just and wise. Where real grievance exist
and oojuet discrimination or oppressive act
are attempted, the commissioners will ascer-

tain the f icis and will be done. Tb
publicity io several way which the Commis
sion will secure will of itaelf do much to
repress wrongs and to secure just and fair
treatment for the people.

SIMElIia 19 EfEBPHIB.
Dots piety make men good 7 Atoes pro-

tection protect? Does prohibition prohibit?
re all questions that are meeting with at-

tention, and now can be dded: Do Tennes
see gambling laws prohibit gambling? Tbere

. are' taoe who say they do not, hot only pro-- "

hibit the playing of certain game of chance,
' for which twenty other games can be substi-
tuted. It is to be hoped that tbi statement ia
incorrect, for unfortunately there are too
many way by which Memphis young men
can go to the devil without thai. . It is hu-

miliating to have to record that it i said
tbere are grave business men in the city who
contt-n- that gambling belli are necessary
as an inducement to peop'e to come here and
do business, as such persona like a little re-

creation while in town.' Whoever said that
was either a gambler himself or an imb-cil- e

who knew not the meaning of the words he
waa nsing. Few experienced merchants desire
the custom of men who frequent the gambling
hell, tbey know that to give each men credit
is to incur ultimate loss. They know, also,
that inch places tend to demoralise the
youth of Memphis, to make them unreliable
and untrustworthy., They know, also, that
the gambling hell adds one more to tb
temptation that may beset their own eons.
To excuse, or plead for, er disguise the truth
about these hells is inexcusable, and si man
who can be found guilty of doing so had bet
ter he avoided; intimacy with his thoughts
will be evil.

Hir ISLAM D rjABABiTiaC.
The New Orleans Picayune, of Tuesday,

states tbat the officials of tha Board of Health
had abandoned ths quarantine station at
Ship Island, having received orders from

: Washington to tranaFtr all the property to
the officers of the Marine Hospital Service.

' Dr. GO'frey was sppointed to assume tha
control of the quarantine station, and Dr.
Finney, from Memphis, was required to join
him aa his assistant, remaining ss the resi-

dent physician of the quarantine station.
' The announcement by the at

that the quarantine station being abandoned,
two vessels performing quarantine there, the
health officer having no longer authority to
detain them, had aailed away with
yellow flags flying, but without 'any
actual case of sickness aboard, caused
anxiety. Dr. Oodfrey waa much conneroed
at the intelligence, and telegraphed to the
proper quarters to prevent improper lending
of the ships. There appeared to be a diepo--

eilion to impute blame to the Board of
Health, but it ia evident the Board could not
exercise control when its authority had ex-
pired, and it waa nol their limit thai the
Marine Service was noCou the spot af Ike
time. The Fioayunt says; "Dr. Finnic is a
young man, bnt he baa had much experience
in treating yellow-fev- er in Memphis. In ad-

dition to this be was with Dr. Murray at
Brownsville, Tex , wbeo the Marine Hospital
Service took charge of and extinguished the
yellow-feve- r epidemic tbere." it is gratifying
that one so well acquainted with the needs
of the Mississippi Valley is on duty at Ship
lslsnd.

a Lntr colour.
' There are some strange, unsolved problems
in existence, aod among others the disap-
pearance of a whole colony 600 years ago

' the people of which have never been heard
of since, or their descendants. Thia strange
disappearance will probably have light
thrown upon it by tbe time another summer
comes round. In the year 086 Erie the
Bed took a colony to Greenland, then a fruit-
ful country, which settled by a creek at Brat-taliil- d,

on the eastern shore of Baffin's Bay.
The coionist became Christians; the settle-
ment was prosperous and followed by others,
the country uccupied being divided into two
districts, which at one time contained 280
farms, three towns, a cathedra, fifteen
churches and fwur monasteries. Tbe first
bishop was ordained in 1211, the laat in
1404; in 1409 the bishop ia known to have
officiated at a marriage. Since then no
mors haa been beard of the colony.- - Bishop,
people, farms, town and churches have beta
gradually but sorely invaded by the alow but
steadily advancing glaciers, and either de-
stroyed or hemmed in. Capl. Orach, in 1829,
coade a careful investigation, but could dis-
cover no traces of the people. On the west
coast are ruins, implements of wood and
chcreh bells hsve been ' found, also a large
atone, dated 1315, with an inscriptiod relat-
ing to the clearing of the ground by Bjarni
Tbordassen and Eindred Oddsson; and an in--'

acriptien upon a weman'a trunk, "Niagis
' resteth here; God made glad her souL"

What became of this industrious and well-

doing people? Some have fancied they were
carried off by the plague, but the evidence ie
against that theory. Others believed they
had fallen the prey of the Norse pirates,
bat they were too remote and not rich
enough for those men. No mere Esquimaux

7 could attempt to attack tbem, of eoorse.
, The more probable auppeeitioa it that more' deeirable lands and a milder climate
' were discovered in tha interior," and
1

. thither they removed. Then, in course of
years, the ice barrier covered all the coast

- ranjre, shutting the people in among their
farms and towns. Are their descendants
till dwelling in those regions never pene-

trated for 600 years today? Speaking
r r there their old Runic tongue, now dead else
J where; wearing garments of the old fashion,

end. ignorant of all that research aod science
1 have discovered. Tbe great traveler Nor- -j

denekjold, who haa sailed around the pole,
haa gone thia summer to search thia mysteri- -
eus land. H expects to penetrate the
boundary glaciers, to get beyond those hills

' and precipices of ice, and lo reach (he green
and comparatively mild interior. Will he
And the descendants of Eric's . colonists
there, pursuing the old ways of their fathers
amid their fields and their herds? When
STordenekjold emerges from ths ios, and tid--

- lags of him reach Europe, bow we shall
j long to know whether he haa indeed found

the descendants of the tenth eenttvy colony
of Eric the Bod. -

THI B4BBABITT HAH8IHO.
' We do not propose lo discuss her capital

punishment. The apposition to it is rapidly
grow ag, and mack of it is Inspired by the
barbarity of baagiog. Indeed, every human
individual f 'oreed to confess aa aversion to
hanging a mean of executing criminals.
It ja barbarous and out of harmony with tha
inMlilgance and moral culture of tha nine--

Heenth century. Joseph Brewster waa hanged
at El Paao, Tex., oo Thursday last, and the
scene was a disgrsoe to civilisation. ' Tbe
victim wss plied with mean whisky, and ths
job was so bungingly executed by the hang'
xoan that Itrswster waa taken down and pre.
pared for another swing. This was the re
fine men I of torture. It may have been
ion to tbe Albrittons of Texas, but it will
shock humanity everywhere. These horri-
ble scenes frequently occur. Not long sines
wo culprits were executed . in New
fork oo the same gallows. When the drop
tell ooe of the victims eangbt the body of
his awinging companion between his knees,
icti thus prolonged his own life and added
tddilional horror to the scene. ' If the object

' merely to rid society of a
rhy not resort to easier modes of death?
ttthanasia in hanging is mora in accord
ta ths humanising spirit of the ag. If

a are Mill to take tha life of men for crime
hy not take it in anyone of a thousand
jy more ia harmony with tha age ia which
5 live? As we do not, strictly speaking,

7

stMtwA for offense tbere is nothing which re-

quire the.modi to be this or that. If hang- -

liotaaxBlfrtls as a mode of death required

P7 aBca a crime as nirdet, ihd bsceoaa tb
crime is so dreadful therefore thjc dryad 'ul

ode of executio a resorted to. then the
principle nqoires' still farther development.
The crime even of murder diners in degree
in different hands, and should tod a corre-

sponding difference in the mod of punish
ment. 8uch a theory ia wholly false. We take
life simply ss protective mean re and aa a
preventive to others who would likewise com-

mit crime but for the restraint tf this law.
We do not pretend that a man must hang,
and thus die like dog becaase hie crime ia
so great that it merits only this mode of

death, and there is no reason why some other
made jp'ght not be chosen. In soms Stales
this it allowed. To take a life by the nee of
aosHtbrtic would be far lets objectionable
and would meet all the eivil asd moral obli-g- at

pee we sre atildsr.. The public prepara-
tion Hoi me parade about the gallows ar
txlrenily demoralising. They are a humili-
ation to innocent le'ative and friends such
as can only do an immense barm, while no
possible good can corns from them. Such an
execution gives opportunity for the most dis
gusting public bravado of hardened criminal
oo the one head and for equally dieguslioc
profession ot religions faith apoo the other,
while the Christian religion, suffers in (he
hands of one claaev and the trade of
the highwayman and cut-thro-at takes oa a
kind of respectability in , the display of
daring and courage by the other. If we
to continue taking human life, it should he
done in the most delieate and humrtia mac
ner, and the ends of justice will not a iff er by
abolishing the gallows once and forever,
Here in Memphis a murderer condemned to
be executed in a few daya considers himaeij
a kind of hero, above ordinary criminal,
and claim, better far than Is given prison
ers charge jrith.minor offense. He thinks
himself a gentleman of mark, and claims
thai be should baT feasted on tbat account.
The effect of tbie csonot but impress the
youthful d with the idea that, though
hasgieg may not be a good thing in itself,
tbere are delightful features connected with
it In the brain of the young desperado
there lurks craving for notoriety, coupled
with recklessness. The fear of hanging
ia undoubtedly present in the mind
of the murderer who finds himself
ia the meshes of tbe lew, but
that ia a matter for the future; for tbe pres
ent he is a man of mark, the whole city ia
talking about him, and tb; probability ia

that if enough fuss is made a cooimuteiioi
of sentence will be obtained. Meantime, his
old companions in crime envy the murderer
all his distinctions except the last. They
still lead a miserable ll'e dodging the police
they are cold and hungry outcasts; while
tneir late pl,"r woo., happened io Kilt a
man, waa the honored j gent of the prison
authorities. " Of eoUfee the contrast has; a
3c, asm whea the snnrderef, iats paid the

death penalty and. a few mont&t lints hse
soften the asperities a the last scene, the
tmpreawioS remains that the law's victim wss

Halts a distinguished character, aad tbat ha
owed hia notoriety and consequence to oapital
Crimea. Is tt not tims to call a halt?, Tbe
most terrible thing about a Turkiab execu-tiox- ti

said to be Ijkertgia Victim "is beard of
no SBOre." The criminal!' disappears The
bowstring does its work and a sack ainf s into
the Bophorm and that is all; and tbe pub-

lic do not even know the hour or place of
the tragedy. If oar prison doors were closed
behind ths condemned murderer and he
were beard of no more until his friends, were
presents J with'" 'his ' body, the element of
glory would fade from the murderer's sad.

aMfOELCHBD AAIS.
Misfortunes seem ie dog ths heels of ,

pesky little demagogue. His re-

buffs come in battalions. Oa Wednesday
laat the propls of Jackson, Mist, sat dswa
en Chalmers by contemptuously ignjriog the
farcical convention which Wss t ma&ei him
the Mississippi Mahene, and two daya after-
ward he was stranded at Oxford ie the
United States District Court. Hs habeen
iqaslched at Jaeksoa sad quashed at Ox-

'orA-s-
U CblmBrs',ioB4tttIiM been

famous, hi failures have been equally aa
igaoaueiooa. xmaaediataly after the elec
tion last fall he commenced arresting Usa,
best Missiasipplans, made them prisoners, to
bs dragged about at his pleasure, as a pan
ishment for opposing his election lo Con
gress. The most fritolous charges were made
against gentlemen of noimpeaehabW integ
rity, and in order to give i him
ample opportunities for gratifying hi
malignity Cbalmera bastenad to Wesbicgtoi
and nad nimaell nireel to proewdt aia ol

friends. For Weeks h haa been preparing
for trial, and chuckled with delight at the
prospect of sending to tbe penirtn'.lafy by
means of perjury and the prejudice of a
Republican Judge and jury, tbe victims be
bad selected. Tbe dsy for Irisl arrived, lh
prisoners were ready for trial, and Judge
Hill sustained the motion to quash the pros'
ecution. Thus terminated indictments which
had their origin in nothing but malignity
and meanness. Bat Chalmers is so aaed to
rebuffs, and has become se inewibls lo shame
eince he knowa hi own moral obliquity, that
instead of hiding hia blnshea be will make
a feeble effort to brasenout his inglorious de
feat. Ths prosecution by Chalmers of Walaoo,
Strickland Brown, Williamson and Boley,
the best men ef Marshall county, good .law- -

abiding cilinos, and who hare never before
been charged with violating the laws of thsir
country, was not a blunder, but a crime., For
daring lo exercise the elective franchise as
freemen, aodt appose tha aspirations of an
unworthy demagogue, an effort wss made to
humiliate and degrade them, and tor this
purpose they were dragged about thacountry
like felon. The most atrocioua libels affsc
log their integrity aa citiaena were herajdtd
over tbe world, laalead ol evading trii aa
the guilty always do, they promptly mad
their appearance before the proper tribunal
and demanded a speedy trial. But aa there
was nothing ia ih charges fabricated against
them, the prosecution was dismissed, So the
little vulture ravening for prey ind revenge is
foiled in his last effort to sustain a fast sink
ing cans, The ignominious termination of
taese prosecutions is another hope-
ful siga ot tha extinction r.o the
passions oorn la war. A lew years
since it .wss an easy matter to convict and
bustle off to tha penitentiary men charged
with election frauds. There wss hste snd
discard between the race. Anarchy instead
of order prevailed. VTa hot Iniquities of
tne reconstruction era ware burnt o deep
into the flesh and hearta of the Southern
people that they were goaded to desperation- -

Bat this ssd era hss passed, end Gen. Chal-
mers miscalculalsd the temper of tbe people
and the courts ef the country when be on
dertook to punish his enemies by the methods
which he ence denounced and which he is
too late in embracing- - as the Bepublican
themselves have discovered their unpopu
larity and have discarded them. Tbe people
have written in .oamistakabl latter their
detestation of political prosecutions.. They
believe thateach (State la. adequate to the
da y of poaiahiog all violation of the elec
tion law, and tb old methods which Johnny
Daveaport, of Nw York, has so long prao--
ucsa, ana recently aaopiea oy jmibm, are
so unpopular with lbs honest
of both political parties. The dismissal of
the prosecutions in Mississippi shows that
sectional hatreds Are at an end, and that the
Federal courts are na longer organised to
convict objectionable partisans.: Ja the dark
dare of tbs Bouthj whsa the cry was at wieUt,

at ths supreme momett of Bouthera gloom,
distress and pril, whesVfear sealed the lips
of msny trusted Isaders, Gen. Chalmers, with
a soul uaappalled, iu forward and helped!
to arouse tb people trom the dangerpua sul
liaasss f their dearpairv'and tiled them
anew with hope aad totatjoa, aad victory
tor ins rigat triumphed, la burning word
h denounced tha vary athoU to which he
haa bow resorted. The Democrats still op
pose tbsm, and, a the Bepublican have)
abaadonsd tbem, ha will be left aJpae ia his
sfferts to revive a system of perssesOions
and prosecutions abhorrent to lhTjtrarirn
psopl. Th proceedings of the Federal
Court at Oxford on Friday in which these
frivilous political prosecatioo ere

are cheering and significant. They
show that in spit of chronic nffics seeker
that the courts are no longer, partisan tribo-aale-t- o

h ruled by draafueej, wnq lire
by perpetuating di

Tws Psalesaaas Vrwwatesl W kll Bats
EjtABMw. Pa; July . 7. Dm, Aaron C

Dstwiler and Washington C. Detwiler, broth-
ers, aged thirty-ei- x and thirty-eig- ht year,
respectively, drowned lata laat night in
Scbnylkill river. In company with two
others . they went bathing iato last night.
Aaron was seised with cramps and hi
brother went to hia aiataoew, whan both
war drawa under th water and drowned.
The bretheta were prominent and wealthy

Jihysiciaa of thia city, and both enjoyed
, ,

THE PANTS-MAKER- S.

The Hardships of Their Conditio a aad
the Pressing Need for Remedial

Sea-ar-e.

Pifflenlties la the Way of Sueeessfal
Organisation-W- hy "Everything

Is So Cheap."

To ths editors of tb Appeal
Tbe subject of tbe jeans paols-maki-- is one

tbat. baviog once neen awna'ea, grows in in
terest aud importance and will continue to
do so until some solution of the problem cf
ameharotion shall be found. Hundreds ot
persons wbo have never given tbe jeao, nor
the "pant," nor tbe makers a thought be
fore, nod themselves becoming syaspatbet
icallv interested in tbe maker, and, as is
generally the ease with audd.niy aroused
sympathies, everyone ie aealousiy anxious
to propose remedial measures without duly
considering the question of ultimate coon-qaeooe- s.

Tbere be pessimists ia this world
who declare blatantly aod without any mod'
i&oatioa of statement, that "sewing machine
have ruined the world." Boil thia reckless
assertion down to its element of justice, sod
We can all truthful y agree with the pessi-
mist to ths extent of saying that sawing ea

certainly have proved a doubtful
blessing to the women of the clam under dis
cussion.

It ia tbe pride aod boast of the shoppers
of to-d- that "everything is so cheap."
Heal I v. it ia cbeaper to buy tilings alreadv
made than to boy the material Lo make up,"
wuicn ie true, so trae tbat. bearing m mind
that dealers do not run their establishments
pre bono pvhlieo. we are forced to lb conclu
siootnat the aaviiay is, after alt) made out of
somebody, snd tbat somebody ia, alas, too
often tb pale-face- poverty-etricke- n oper-
ator who rtta lb sawing machine by which
our cneap clotbine is turned on so dexter
ously and so chesply. When one is told tbat
women are paid oolv i 1 10. or. at tbe high
cat, only $2 a doieo for the making of gar
meats, wbfeb probtbiy retail, at tl a pair;
aad ween onediecovere tbat tbe woman so
poorly p.id can, by diat of tn closest ip
plicaiiou, and by joining force with a sister
laborer, succeed in .making only eight
pair a day; When (as tbe writer
has done) one penetrates into the
email, stuffy rooms of tbese patient laborers
ana questions tnem ss to tneir busmen, re'
ceiving meager answers, tiiea in a dully
patient Voice, with lacr-lost- er eyes gazing
from ssllow, tnin cheeks; when one o beer Tee
the scsnt creator comforts tbat are procur-
able after the moet pressinz want of tbeir
anatomy have been supplied, and tben turna
to tne contemplation ol tbe rapidiy-accum- n
I ated fortunes of the employers of these pa-
lieu; women, one Very naturally concludes
that all the Sbylocks are not dead Tel, but
that some of tbem live to prove Wist the
pound of leah can Declaimed without tbe
prim'tive recourse of tbe knife and with it
tbe atreoglb and life blood of those nade ac
quiescent by that craelest of all
ariane povertJ

Raoognjfcing (he hardships of their Condi
non, lesiiac tbst s sre;, wrong exists Home
where, acelng with Stephen Blaokpool, it
like exiremitn tbtt "It's all amuddle,"
some oSe haa suggested organiaation, the
formation of a society, with its hall, it place
oi mealing, it law, its s, its officers,
its signs sod countersigns, its pasi-wor- and
Its --gripe," and tbe suggestion, we re told;
ass been promptly acted upon. Tiia ia es-
sentially ths day of organization. Iidivid
nal action counts for little; combination it
the watchword of tha hour. But for all
that AiufMlllit. r U - I

or perhaps I should say the utility, of an
organisation use tne one in question. Ac
cepting success as lbs criterion of merit in
this case, what are the chances of sucoeaeful
organisation?

Women, even where better fitted byedoca'
lion and by friction with the world for united
action than the working clasata can possibly
be, do not excel aa organis-re- . There ia
something deftctive about ua (by "os" I
mean you and me. friend Daotsmaker.i
whan we try to exercise executive ability,
that makes us, in the long run, more aut lo
excite ridicule than to enlist that sympathy
which ia very much uie.-- e to the point, when
one desires to secure a real remedy for a
genuine grievance.

Trade union for men mean a great deal
more than they can possibly mern for Women,
Until that ejaestisos Ve millennium shall have
Arrived fhen womtn can 'knock about
Joose" without .infringement of dignity or

The "union" men afford eaclj
other mutual moral aupport tbat saveethem
torn that depres-.ioo.tb- at mVX often lead to
degradation. The frequent discussions of
grievances, the constant interchange of ideas
00 their common wi.es; the ttprit du
etrn -- fht membership arouses in ihem,

U v( tend., toward benificial renulta,
which atrengliian - rather r than Weaken
the ind.ridtla.4 'Moreoter, men are always
illigt Miake greater kicriflots for their

pridd r Jbaa women. Fancy one of those
ahrtnkiaw wotMa, who having joined tne
ttniop',' fee 6 .compelled to ' live up to its
reqauitioBs.. liasgiue her in the extremity
ot avetrikei She cannot elam her hat on her
head1, stick a pipe io her moatbv stuff her
idle hands in har empty pockets, snd saunter
ttaoms. rendezvous to "talk it over with the
fellows," and in tbat talk take in a fresb
tuppty j)f stubboro .resistance lo the powers
trial pa, , Boa .must DMe at name is the
dull, cofd home, mads all the duller by the
stripping of le machine that earned har in-

adequate wages. She must fold her empty
hinds Inpeo hsr aching heart and : wonder if
justice is but a rd and a mockery. She
has ample, leisure to listen to the peevih
fretf nines of her half fed chi'dren, and to
meed the tattered garments Which she calls
their clothes. She may feel forlornly spunky
node these desolate conditions, bearing in
mind that she belongs to the society (with a
grand name), and ma consult herself with
the reflection that if she does go without
bread Shylock is going without jeans pants.
sul alter all Dread, is so much more ettstain
log than spunk.

ion meaa, men, mat we must ge on
working at starvation prices snd make no
moan?1' Indeed I do not. But eonrelimea
tbe aim pie lecourae of a cleai--, concise state-
ment of a grievsace brings its own remedy
wits, it, snd Buyiock Is aa often exaeting
through ignorance aa through barbarity .1

And after all, friends, tbe best "grip", ooe
can poeaBDiy secure is las grip on tbe con
scienoe of an oppressor.

- MOTHER 00088.

NAKED AND IXsAlfE.

Horrible Bevel f Misery Fewwd 1st
tai Vtij er Rswsrt,

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
i jvnuuren,oi newarc, jm. J, have uneartbed
a most distressing case f human deDravitv
io one of tbe most populous districts of that
city. AuguatuaSchults, a German, with his
wue and lour children, lived in a little dirty
house at Not 200 Pacific street. The father
earn 19 a week, but he squanders it; for
liaoor. ;

His wife is an imbecile and is said to have
been reduced to tbat condition by the brutal
treatment ot her hesband. Tbe onlv cloth
ing s&e hss worn for several months ia an old
calico waist and an old canvas bag tied around
ner ooay. Ohe wore eettber bat nor shoes.
..In that condition she was found bra news
paper reporter and Superintendent Yatman,
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children. . In her arms was a babe about
fifteen months old, whom she hsd tsken
ouui i ne streets witn ner aa sue craved a

morsel of food froom door to door. Ths
Cbiid was almost a skeleton.

In the little hovel waa another child, verr
diriy aod almost naked. ,

vl he woman waa examined by the district
pnyaioian and asm to tbe Insane Asylum.'
' Tbe father has beea obliged to arrange for
the support of his children. Should ha fail
to do so h will than be prosecuted.

Oat Clsrawwlse BjmwklB.
Sir Henry Thompson writes to the London

'I think I might, if permitted, offer
you a practical hint of some value in connec-
tion with cigarette amoking, which I think
ia not altoeether aDoreciated bv tha anthor
of vour notes on the subject.

r irst, toe cigarette, witnout a moutb piece,
is really never smoked more than half wav
through io tbe East, where cigarattea are very
cheap. It ia well understood there, aa it is
by all practical cigarette smokers, that every
inhalation from a ciratette aliarhtlv deterio
rates ia quality from the first. A small de-
posit of i he very offensive oil of tobacco is
deposited in tbe finely cut leaf, which acta aa

strainer, and interoepta tne deposit as it
passes.' Very little of this arrives in the
smoker's mouth if he stops when hslt is con-
sumed. I have seen many Oriental smokers

bo consume no more than a third. Turkish
ladies, for example, aa I have had personal
opportunities of observing at Constantinople,
will smoke fifty or upward io a day, but, I
men scaraiy say, oniy in we manner x nave

criDsd. ...... i ,
rjeoondly. if a cigarette with a card month.

piece is employed, tbe noxious matter may
be intercepted by always introducing a light
plug ef cotton wool into the tube. If now
the cigarette is nearly consumed, a consider-
able quantity of brown and very offensive
matter will be found in the ootton wooL from
the evil of which the smoker ia thus pre-
served.

Thirdly, some Tears aoo I deaiznad a
cigarette-hold- er or mouthpieoe,which opened
traaavwraaly in the middle, disclosing a
smau cavity, wnj.cn ia nlled with eottoa
wool. It would eurariss many aeoDle. tieiv
hap, that th result of amokias six eiffarette
only in this tab i that this plug is saturated
with a brown fluid like treacle, of powerfully
offensive odor, and disagreeable almost be-
yond belied. - The wool Una requires to be
changed, and in this manner tbe- - evil of
smoking ia very greatly diminished. Several
ef these were constructed by a well-kno-

tobacconist class to your offios in th Strand.
Liaatly, tha maximum of pernicious influ-o-a

which ocean through cigarette smokinr.
ia attained by tha practice of inhaling tha
amoke largely direct into the lungs, where it
comes into immediate contact with the cir-
culation, and the toxic effect is so strongly
perceptible after three or four consecutive
inhalations, and so felt by a sensitive person
to the very tips of tbe fingers. I have no
doubt that the effect would in most eeeee be
notably -- recorded by ths ' sphygmograph.
Such amoking is, of course, or ought to be,
exceptional, au tne fragrance, with a little
only of the toxic effect, ia obtained by ad- -

oi ue amoae into tbe mouth onlv.
by passing it throogh th passages
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of the pharynx and noe; but it is the pul-
monary inhalation referred to often asso-
ciated with cigarette amokinr," aad rarely

ith the Pipe, which conatitatae tha
chief mischief of the cigarette. I saay ssy
in paeing, that the well-know- n Oriental
method of emekiag, practiced by aaeane of
the warghiUK, in which the smoke, though
drawn through water, psrs-- s invariably
through tbe lungs, explains the powerful ef
fects whicb sometimes unpleasantly surprises
novices it its nee. -

Smoked, then, simply and with coKoo
wool interposed, I do not hesitate Jo regard
tbe cigarette is in least potent, aad theref-
ore-, the leet injurious form of tobacco
emoting. Without this precwion it msy
be made, although not necessarily, the most
ready mesne of conveying tbe active prin-
ciple of tobacco, by means- of smoke, into
the system. y v - - - '

ISSPKCIUU IJIMIGBAFsTs.

Hear ths aeasw fwr "Aaatatsxl " Paaaers
la C ASiSt arlesl. '

New Tork Tisaea.-- The City of Berlin, of
the Ioman Line, which arrived yesterday
moraine from Liverpool, brought 6Sa steer-
age passengers. Emigration Commissioner
Stephenson boarded the vessel at quarantine,
and witb tbe aid ol tbs inspectors msue s
thoroura examination of the immigrants,
No paupers were found among tbem, and ail
were allowed lo land. Mr. Stephenson said
that he bad never seen a finer looking lot of
imm'grania than those which arrived in the
City of Berlin. Capt. Leiteh waa asked when
tbe xierlin was at quarantine to aign an agree
ment to the effect that if when tne passen-
gers were landed at Castle Garden any of
them should prove to be unable to lace care
of themselves, and likely lo become a public
charee. he would take back all auch persona
to the port irom wbicb tbey came. 1 he
captain refused to sign the paper, saying
that when he was in port tbe agenta ot his
line had entire control of himself, his officers,
snd bis vessel. Tee Commissioners ot him
igrst ion will draw np a similar form of
agreement y, and will present it to the
agenta of the different lines. If they aign it,
their vessels will not be detained at quaran
tine, while the immigrants are being in-

spected, ae tbey will be if tbe agents refuse
to sign. The inspection can be made much
more eaaily and tboroughly at Castle Gar
den, and tbe Commissioners tbiok such
arrangement would greatly facilitate mat
ter for the ateamshin companies as wsll
the Castle Garden officials. It ia said tbat
the City of Borne, of tbe Anchor Line, whicb
will be dae here next Saturday, baa on board
rome eighty families of assisted immigrao'.
A very thorough examination of the- people
on board this vessel will be made. The Com
missioners aay that the ayetem of inspection
which they bave recently put in practice
will be maintained in tbe future, and the
ihiok it will practically put an end to pau- -

tr immigration from Ireland to thia conn

CO VIA G iOW, TENN.

A Live MtlleTawsvTk rewrih er Jaly
Olebriilw Pcrasmsd Bealiwa.

Oecaaleaal Correspondence of the Appeal.l
Covibotom, Jaly 7. Tour correspondent

paid a abort visit te the little towo of Hen-nin- g,

aoout nine miles from here, on the
Cbeaapeske, Ouio and Sonth western railway,
this week. It is a nice looking place, hav-
ing about twelve or fifteen stores, quite a
number of residences, some of them being
real handsome, and two cburtshes) one of
them Methodist and tbe oilier Christian:- - In
a business way of course it is dull now, but
in the fall and winter, a large trade is done
there. It is backed bf some of The richrst
lands in the State, being only a mile or two
from Hatchie river. The crops slong the
line between thia plscs snd there sre looking
very well, the fair weather oi laat week
enabling the farmers to get out of tbe grass.

Fourth of July was celebrated here by the
youog folks, who all went picnicking. '"Tbe
party was ' taken in " charge by Sheriff
Taylor early in the morning and conducted
to Hatcbie river, where the day was spent
in frolicking generally. After briogirg tbem
bom safely, he releases! them opon their
giving bond to appear before him next year
on the same day to go through the aame

..,:.
The colored people were also patriotic

enough to go in for a big picnic near town,
which tbey kept up nearly ail night. .,

The first brick were laid in the rebuilding
of the Preebfteriaa chnrcn this week, and
thetwr.ll a:e now going up rapidly. .

Mrs. JU J. O'Neal, of Bartlett, Tenn., who
has been visiting relatives in town, returned
home Tueedsy. i i. ah: ,'--

Mr. Ed Pain k-f-t last Sc.dcay on a visit
to relative io J ackson, lenn.

lhs Hon. Jess Normeot, State Senator
from Hardeman county, was here tbis weet

Col. Humphrey K. Bate left for the
Springs y. - i. BC1U
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Bee the frog;, the slimy, green frog,
Dozing away on thatola rotten log;

tieriously wondering
What caused the sundering

Of the tail tbat he wore when a wee pollywog.
See the boy, the freckled school-bo-

Famed for cossedness free trom alloy.
Watching the frog
Perched en the log

With teellnas akin to tumultuous oy.
Bee tha rock, the hard flinty rack.
Which the freckled-face- d boy at the frog doth

aoca.
Conscious he's sinning.
Yet gleefully grinning

At the likely rosul; of Its terrible shock.
See the grass, tb treacherous grass.
Blip from beneath hia feell Alaal

Into the mod
With a dull thud

He falls, aud r.aes a illmj maaa. 1

Now, see the frog, the hilarious frog,
Dancing a jig on his old rotten log,

Applying hia toes
To his broad, blunt nose

As he tang ha at the boy stuck fast in the bog.
a

t : ; si .: II

Look at tne switch, the hickory switch.
Waiting to make that achoolboy twiteb.

When his mother knows
The state of his clothes

Won't he raise his voice to it highest pitch?

Well, I ihoald smile a snickering smile.
His auguiab will circulate over a mile;

And the next alimy frog
He perceives on. a log . .

Will be given a rett in msgnlucent style.

aaaallBox at it Lewis. '

St. Louis, July 7. The QldxhDenoerai
says: Tbe sensational special dispatch re
cently aem snroad mat smallpox exists bere
to an alarming extent la entirely unwarrant
ed. The dtsesae has pretailed to a slight
degree in one locality in the southern part of
tne city, dui tne tvpe nas been quite mild
ana tne oeattn authorities bave removed
nearly all the cases aa soon a discovered to
tb quarantine hospital, several miles out
side of tha city limits, and hava taken and
will take every precaution to prevent tbe
spread of the pest.' No alarm has been felt
at any time and nobody apprebendsany di
ger. Dr. J. W. Baoch, of the Illinois State
Board of Health, has just made an inspec-
tion of the sanitary condition of East St.
Louis. He saya unless prompt measures are
saaea io inorougniy cleanse tbe localiliea
where the filth was deposited by the recent
uaoa, in at toe city is in danger ot serious
sickness, possibly sn epidemic. He says the
city authorities will, be sided as much' as
possible by the State Board of Health,

---i , w ' n I

Way Hsu-Sea- . P

Jane G. Swisahelm writes: "As for 'those
women who prefer nursing poppies rather
tbsn their own babies,' they are moved by
the universal law of narafe; which struggles
for the survival of the fittest snd subordinates
the inferior to the superior animal; In their
esse lb difference between the pufjpy and
the baby ia that the puppy will never become
a afreet flirt, display a voluptuous form to
every man she meets, and so animalixe him
te the extent of her power; a puppy will
never simper behind her fan and torn op
her eyes, like a duck in a thunder-stor- to
catch an eligible youog man, Puppy will
never be a dude or a defaulter, a fool or a
felon, aod the probabilities are that the
baby of such a woman would ha one er sev
eral of these curiosities. Then every woman
enouia Know ber p'sce, in animated nature,
and if oie fele this is subordinsts to that of
a dog, why should she not step into it T'. t

la Tr aUesMl rwrert
For impure blood tha beat medicine known

is Bseadalia It is the great Southern time tried
and true remedy, and may be implicitly relied on
when everything else faila. Take it In the spring
time esDeclallv. fee tha innnni th--
blood incident to that season of the year: and
take it all times for cancer, acroiula, liver eoa- -
P'sunta, weasnpss, nous, tamoxa, awe! Unas, saindiseases, malaria, and the taoaaand ill that corns
from impure blood.. To severe a ebeerfnl disposi-tio- u

take BnsanaUs. which will nmm tha niim.
cause, and res Lore the mind to ita natural a,

. . . , , , .

rrlgrtetlwl Mortality- - la sTew Twrsu ,

Nrw Yobk. July 7. Deslhs this weak
numbered 1051, against 710 last week: Total
death of children nnder five years thia week,
672. Three additional eases of sunstroke
were : reported in the afternoon, making
twelve in all for the day so far. Ten msnas
of sunstroke in Brooklyn of these
three were fatal. Charlea Mackin,

of the Brooklyn Trust Company, died
,

, C ,

"ssgk Kats,"
Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-bog- s,

skunks, chipmunks, gophers. Fifteen
cents. Druggists.

T hia "- - W.wm- -
Lotjibtillx, July 7. Car-loa- d of ex-

hibit for the Southern Exposition ar ar-
riving every day at th various freight
depots in the city. The exposition can only
undertake to handle freight delivered at ita
door, and exhibitors should make arrage-men- ta

to have their freight hauled lo the ex-
hibition or seat over the mnnswliiig road,

Is before many days they may find them-
selves blockaded at Ue freight depots.

That bad breath comes from indigestion.
Take Samaritan Nervine. It stops the
cause. $1 60.

Mr. John E. Patterson, of Evansville,
Ind., says: fc8aaaritaB Nervine cored my
wife of female weakens.1' Your druggists
keep it. -- t - t .. .

C ta Mtisjswemal

Cmueo, June 7 The third annual ses-
sion and conclave of the Supreme Temple of
the Patriarchal Circle occur hsr Wednes-da- y,

Thursday aod Friday i next week.It ie anticipated that tempts will be present
from nearly every ejtate la .oihe Union.
Wednesday will be devoted to the reception
of viaiting bodies. On Thnraday will occur
a parade and review of th sasralssL ami
Fridsy will bs devoted to prise driUiag, to
closa with a reception ia the svemw!. The
arrangements are under the ae-pi- of the V

incidental tempi ai uucago.

THE FEMALE FORM.

Jaae Grey 5wU8beim oa the tnin or
Tlght-tacia- g The Subject Handled

Without Glove;.

The Bangle Craze Women as Treasury
Experts Miss Alcott oa Girls

Fashion and tie-si-

Jane Grev Switahelm writea as follows in
tbe Pittanurg Gaiette: I hava sud that doc
tors sre tbe only class ot men in position to
do aovtbinr worth tbe doing in any effort to
stop tbe crime of abortion, and tbie is
because it originate qui'e as mncn it nol
more in physical than in mirtl disease. Oor
civilization baa been so larg-l- y built oo
hoDre of the hereafter that it is peculiarly
deficient in its requirements for the hour. It
baa taught ua to live lor wb at is to be at the
expense of what is, and so io physical cul-
ture leavee us far below the Pagan Greek.
Man in "Christian civilisation, sees no
beauty in the female form unices there is a
notch alt around it, like that with which a
woodman deadens a tree. Tbe deeper the
notch the better is he pleased, for it makes s
convenient rest for hie arm. In making this
notch for his admiration and convenience
woman as surely, if net as shortly, tskes
her own life aa tbe woodman takes
that cf the tree. and completely
unfits herself for the ordinary duties of
womanhood. Alter it is made, she is no
longer a help-mee- t for a man, but a creature
wbe must live by bis generosity ana bounty.
She is totally ouEl for wife or mother, acd
is good lor. nothing bnt riding m a coacb.
lotlying oo a nils and nura'ng email dogs
las torm which was worshiped and immor
tallied by the Greeks was that of a woman
who drove foor husre. snorting horses abreast
or took a bull by tbe horna and led him to
the altar as fearlessly as ahe stepped into her
bath; but tbe form which is divine lo a nine-
teenth century Christian is that of one who
faints at the sight of a mouse and sbrieke
over a spider or angle-wor- Well, the main
dinerence between tbe two specimens ot fe
male homanitv is that of the notched and
the onnotcbed. The one adds to the census
at a fesrfui cost of snguish aod risk of lif
The other waa aad ia not materially incon
Venienced by the coming of a baby. In the
trial hour preceding the birth of the King of
Borne the doctors in attendance consulted
the hnsband and father as to his choice be-

tween tbe life of hie wife and that of h e
child, snd his answer was "Ssvs my wife."
Now, not a small part of the abortionist's
busioeea cornea from tbe aame soorce. Tae
husband fears for tbe life of his wife io the
trial hour the prospective mother fears for
her own. Our unnatural civilisation has
surrounded the operations of nature witn
such abnormal sufferings aad danger that
people grow more and more unnatural in
endurina or trrinr to avoid them. Not ooe
woman in every 1000 of the upper walks
of life in any civilized land breathes below
the diaphragm. Tbe fashionable nolch pre-
vents ils rise and fsll in about 999 ladies aod
gentlemen. Their vital organs are all out of
place; every operation of nature is performed
with difficulty it not pain; every oreatn ia
limited; every pulsation of the heart wind-
ed. Many of onr women are no more fit to
become molhera than are the wire frames oa
which they model their own deformity. To
those who do add to tbe population, tbs ex-

pense caused by these deformities becomes a
serious item. The cost of doctors and a arses
and appliances fools up fast aod makes a
large hole in a year's sa'ary, and, to asoid
the risk and pain and expense thousands re-

sort to foeticide. ' Thousands of women de-

stroy their own health, or, unintentionally,
take their own live to avoid falling into
the hands of a tuaie doctor; for tho
male occeucAotr is sn unnatural pro
duct of sn ann&ior.I civilisation
and one that alwaya adds to the risk efeB
when the sternest necessity demands his pres
ence. Whatever the inspiration or

of tbe Old Testament may be. it
abounds in lessons of wisdom, snd no doubt
tbe authors gave Us..Ireeiy ol their best
thoughts There is evidence that the story
of the sojourn and increase of the Israelites
in wss at .least founded on fact, and
tbe increase seems to be accounted for on the
ground that it waa women alofie who hsd
charge oi women in the crisis of maternity
Woman doctors might now lift us out of the
slough into which we have fallen, but where
are we to find the women who can be made
into doctors? A feClaie of human
ity, who has tottered up from babyhood in
high-beel- buttoned boots, one who' has
spent years stroggiog to move her legs inside
s pull-bac- or a maas of long heavy akirts,
one wboae blood must run a blockade at both
ankles, both knees snd the waist, ia much
better fitted to become a tlude than a doctor.
You cannot lessen the natural circumference
of a woman'a waist Without stunting her brain.
Xou csonot convert her body into a swab-stic- k

for wiping the streets without muddying
her brain. You cannot send her down
street inside a mule-loa- d of flounces and
bugles, rolling and pitching like a ship witb
torn aails ia a short-cho-p sea, without unset-
tling her brain. So we have a woful lack of
brain power on tbe female side of the bouse,
The want of women must, for many a year,
conhne ua to a very limited supply ot woman
doctors, and all we can do is to aDDeal to
such doctors as we have and ask them to en
force the laws of nnture, and so save us from
tbe disgusting crime which grow out of tbeir
violation. Of course uo one or two doctors
can compel er induce his or their female pa- -
txeuts to take on their corsets aod bands, to
remove all external pressure from tbe walls
of tbe cheat and limbs and suspend their
clothing from the shoulders; but this might
be done by medical associations. I hey could
certainly correct that Vicious taste in men,
which leads them to admire a waist which
looks as if it had been cut out of a tolid
block of white oak; and is more the form
of a black ant than of anything
human. They could certainly make
some effective protest againat slow
suicide, out of .which comes so
large a part of the crime now attracting
public attention. The women wbo murder,
or consent to the murder of their unborn
children, are generally, if not alwaya, tbem
selves half dead. Tbeir brains sre starved,
their hearts benumbed by imperfect circula-
tion. Their souls have been rqoeezed io,
and padded out, to bt tbeir miserable apolo
gies for bodies! There is ne room inside an
eighteen-inc- h waist for mother-lov- e or a
conscience or anything bnt dyspepjia snd
the doldrums. The things we call women
are simply small packages of aches and
pains, done up in velvet and lace, and topped
out witb os' rich plumes. Male doctors and
male priests have had the controlling of
these for centuries, snd a pretty job they
have made of HI Aa for the priests tbey
now hsvs more than they can do, and we
muat look to the doctors to undo their united
work, so far aa to get woman back into some- -
tiling like tbe shape in which the Creator
made her. Then the abortionists will find
no clients ootsids the "criminal classes."

Vat Baaile erase,
Bangles appear on everything hair- -

combs, belts, garters, lane, tidies, hats,
necslaces, beset pins and finger-ring- s. But
tbe mo:t popular use is for bracelets. The
first step a girl takes toward tho accumula-
tion of bangles is the purchase of a pair of
very narrow band bracelets of either gold or
silver. This trinket should be supplied with
a omber of tiny hook, to whicb the bangles
are attached as they sre received. Tb a ie
all sbe csn do in tbe matter. Her admirers
those scrutinizing young cbsps wbo are al-
ways ia search of some attribute or ome
characteristic which does not exist most
complete the fancy. Where the bracelet is
silver, a ten-ce- nt piece is secured, and the
side with the denomination on i s scraped off
snd polished, after which it is engraved with
various lines and curves, according to fancy,
and the initials of the giver. A hole is then
bored, and a fine piece of cbsin sttacbed, by
which it is hang on the bracelet. The num-
ber varies, but msy be sny number, aod no
matter how many she has received, like a
street-ca- r conductor, ahe ia slwsvs sble to
find room for one more. Although six pend
ants are sufficient to properly equip a brace-
let, there ie a atrong aversion to even num
bers. So, when the charms are ia pairs,

quiet etrategy ia bad recourse to in
order to make this number odd. No objec-
tion then is msde to s proffered bsngle. out
straight the sly little maiden is utterly
miserable uatil aome gentleman makes the
number odd again. As the gtf is sre nearly
all from gentlemen, it is a pretty hard test of
friendship to hsve a pretty girl flaunt a
pretty trinket on a pretty white arm in his
lace, and know that his monogram is not
among tha chosen one. AU men have not
tha strength of good, stupid St. Anthony,
aad cannot withstand the ordeal. The result
ia that these bangles accumulate so rapidly
was tne ntue neue is at a loss wbat to do
with them. Not unfreauentlv the monosrrama
of the indifferent are hung on garters or trim
the end of table scarfs or felt tidies snd
mantis hangings. In the East some ingeni-
ous girls wear them areund the bottom of
apron overskirt. Aa a whole, tbe fashion is
not a pretty one, for the simple reason that
it is ioua.

WeHssesi mm Tussewij topca-ts- .

A Wsshineton letter-writ-er ears: "In many
branches of the Treasury service women
bave arisen to the proficiency of experts.
This is especially true aa to the office of the
Tieaauer of th United States, wher th
most expert, rapid and accurate counters of
mulilsted currency and detection of counter
feit money are women. A woman detected
the first liOu bill, of the very dangerous

When called upon to explain why
she thought it waa counterfeit, her answer
was, I knew it was.' Xt took a day or two
for tbe engraver aad cashier to make a de
tailed explanation so that bank officials
could understand the reason. However, it
waa discovered that these same cashiers and
bank officials bsd received a good many of
the bill, while the woman bad detected
tbat tncy were counterfeit, lien, epinner,
when Treasurer of th United sitales, ouce
aid: 'A man will examine a note sys

tematically,' and adduce logically, from
th ' imperfect engraving, blurred vig-
nette, or indistinct signature, thai it is coun-
terfeit, and he will be wrong four cases out
of ten. A woman picks np a sole, looks at
it in apparently careless manner, after her
own fashion, and aaya, 'That is counterfeit.'
'WhyT tbe division chief will ask, and ahe
will be eery sore .to answer. 'Becana it ie
and jh is right eleven esses oat of twelve.
It would be wrong to say that these discov-
eries ar the result of ehenee. They com
from a keen perception, fine eyesight, deli-
cate tooeh, and long acquaintance with the
work. There ia ia one oi th burease to-d-

a Worn aa whoa division chief says that ber

daily average of work, in the counting of
stamps, is nearly three times that of a bis
wbo baa been serened to tbe aame amy and
wno sus in me same room, yet in man gets
twice the pay." , t '

las Alcott tslrlav
Miss Louies M A vtt who hs mads a

study of girl life snd has presented it in all
its pnases so delightfully and aiusiactorny,
ha now ths little daughter sent to her pro-
tection by her dying sister to givo ber a
fresh interest in girls. Shs finds at ones that
all ue tneories presented in aer docks must
be msde sow iato a tangible plan of educa-
tion. Tie little girl let- - to her care must e

carefully M is the rig-- paths, a far more
auiious tass ihan placing the book heroin
in tbeir proper position. Yet the thought
about girls now concentrated upon one are
decided and firm. Mi'S Alcott write in a
little New York piper ber general plan of
education for her one living girl. She says:
"Health comes first, and aa erly knowledge
of truth, obelieocs aid ee f Coatro': tbru
snch necessary lessons as sll must learn, and
later an 2b accompliebments aa taste and
taient lead ber to dcirv; a profession or
taste to fait back noon ia time f need, that
she may not be too dependent or too proud
to work lor ner bread. An4 ene eenuoiy
adds: "flo late hours, unwholesome pleas
urea and dress, no mixinz of school and flirt
lioa, but aimpl amusemeata, daily duties
snd a purpose in life to keep them girls at
heart even while prenaring for tbe work ant
bcppineee ot women. In ber description ot
the way in whica sbe desires ber charge to
crow to womaonoad. Miss A'eott haa io
reality sketched the plan for producing the

girl, a girl quite different in
character and manners from the euDoosed
product of represented by the James
school tf novelists. Health is the first
requisite, gained not by late hours,

pleasures and drees snd mixing
of school and flirtation, but by simple
amusemente, healthful exercise and diily
duties. With health, tbe knowledge of
trulb. obedience aod ol will be
made easier of attainment, though a perfect
Knowledge ot tne wot tb ot truth, odedience
aad caa only come r many
years of patient endeavor, stimulated by a
kind and firm direction. Finally, tbe "pur-
pose in life," tbe profession of taste, must be
cultivated. The ides, which is fast coming
out of the timid, experimental atage, ia at
tbe basis ol tbe character ol tae newest lash
ioned girl.

BwlaamlBS tltrls.
A Philadelphia swimming-maste- r, speak

ing to a reporter of tbe Tama of tho possi
bilities of doing good from ladies knowing
tbe art of swimming, narrated- two or three
instances in which life was saved by girls
woo bad learned to awim. lie sau
"One of our pupils was a daughter of Ex
Secretary ol tbe Aavy Doris, one was an
expert swimmsr, aod perfectly fearless.' Ooe
dav in tha summer of 1877. when sbe
bathing oa the beach at Cape May. tws chil
dren that belonged to a party near her were
seized by a receding wave and carried out
beyond tbeir deptb. .Neither could ewim,
and ihe ladies wbo were with them were
equally helpless. Taking in ths situation at
a glance, Mies rtorte swsm out into the sure
ing surf, snd in a moment had rescued the
drowmna children; Another yaunr ladv
also a pupil of ours, a Miss Laury, whose
father is a coal dealer at Lombard street
wharf, saved a minister and another gentle
man at a watering-plac- e on Lioog Islan
after a perilous awim. Tbe men could
not awim, and having been seized
by tbe undertow, were drswn ' out
iuto deep water, where they were help!
Miss Laarey ewaa te lasu, end by her noble
aid they got aafsly asmor. What Would
have been bar feeling at that moment if sbe
had not knowa how to swim? Still another
pupil of curs haa distinguished herself by
saving life. This was Miss Fanny Bsigsl,
ths daughter of a dry goods man. One day
whea she waa riding near Hammellabarg, a
little village on the Delaware, ehe aaw tome
children playing io a boat on a large mill-da-

Suddenly, to her horror, the boat up-
set, snd lb three little children were strug-
gling in the water. Without a loss of a sec-

ond she sprang from her carriage, and, only
' - off her bonnet and abawl,stopping te mi". .

sbe plunged into tbe pond. Hbe was ena-
bled, fortunately, to save three Uvea, wherea ,
had she not been a swimmer, ahe would have
had the horrible memory all her life of the
death strugglea of the little innocents;''

Unfaaleioaabl are. Siewe.
New York letter: "Forty thousand r'rese-mtke- rs

and milliners, with all their arj of
development and concealment, shaping and
adornment, could not ma e Mrs. Harriet
BeecberStowe a stylish woman. Tbs same
ia trae ef tbe Queen of England, I believe,
but I have never had tbe chance to study
ber, while this very week I hav- - had a good,
leisurely, two boors view of tbe author cf
Uncle 2'om'a China. My conclusion is that
aha is a sinner against fashion whocan'i pos-
sibly know that her redeemer livetb, for the
simpie reason that there ia bo salvation for
her. She ia the kind of woman Who rises
topericr to olothe. They have no modify
ing effect on her: The most fashionable de- -

viea are nnwet-ls- Ia alter her Inrlividflslitv.
Probably at some time in ber liie sbe haa
tried to keep up with the procession, but it
was long sgo. It baa been a long time since
she dropped hopelessly to ths rear of thoae
who change tbeir uniforms every season. It
was st tbs celebration of her brother
Henry's seventieth birthday in the
Brooklyn Academy of Music that
I saw ber. She resembles him very
clossly as to face, whicb is ths same ss say-
ing that her features are big, deep-line- d and
uniquei No bonnet could bold Ita, own in
conjunction with tbem. llin one that was
on thia occasion subordinated to them was in
the style, I guetM, of twenty-fiv- e years age.
The rest of her gsro was equally antiquated
Kindly acd brainy enough tbe looked, and.
obi how we did cheer her when she cam lo
the front of a proscenium box I But aa au
exponent of the fashion she waa a success
only ss a remote negative. By her side sat
the wife of Henry Ward Beether, carrying
her seventy-tw- o years ss heavily aa he did
bis seventy jauntily a bent, wrinkled, broken
old woman, out neatly and lashionably
dressed in mourning. Tben tbere was
er s daughter xlattie, wile of the Key. Sam-
uel SctrVii, wbo is of his snd Harriet's sort,
She lives in sn interior New York village
that is large enough to provide competent
producers of fashionable attire, and yet sbe
looked like Miss Bumpkin, from Bumpkins- -
ville, though a healthy, wholesome creature."

FASHIONS.
RistABEABLX toilets made by Worth Sre

of bouillonne tulle over satin, with violets
aod paoaiea fastened separately, leaving the
stalks and leave visible in the folds sll over
tbe skirti

Ths long French redirlgote or polonaise
takes precedence of all other styles of outer
garments for traveling use; snd summer
cashmere, vigogne, nuns' cloth, serge, and
pongee are tbe favorite materials for these.

The psnier corsage is in favor for dresses
of soft summery tissues. It haa the front
gauged on tbe abouldera and at tbe waist.
Below tbis it forms full paniera that awesp
away to each side, drape the hips, and meet
in a large bow on tbe neck.

Two essential things to be avoided just
now are the adoption of groterque and over
loaded hats aud bonnets, and the adoption cf
striking contrasts of Color in dress and milli-
nery, both of which are oat of place and un-
becoming to tbe majority of women.

LabotbT turbans sre in great demand, as
I hey are becoming to faces either round or
lender, snd can be worn on any occssion,

tbe plain or elaborate style of their garniture
settling the question of their appropriateness
for church, matinee, atreet, or traveling uae.

Stamped velvet ia now used for the lane
suoshsdee so much in vogue. In cream- -
white trimmed witb deep chenille fringes, soft
silk tape fringe, or with a wide gathered
ruffle of lace and lined with pale-tinte- d

surahs in mauve, gold, or pink, they are very
rich and ahowy in appearance, aod find a
ready aale.

Whttb sicilienne dresses trimmed with
white Valenciennes lace sre the meet charm-
ing toilets for young ladies to wear at sum-
mer weddings snd dinners. The Valen-
ciennes flounces cover the front of the skirt,
snd tbe bodice is hslf low, pointed back and
front with Valenciennes sleeve. The neck
ia filled io with gathered lace. "

A mono tbe pretty toilet for afternoon
wear are glace siike and foulards in Pompa
dour or old cbints patterns, made up over
inexpensive silk or batiste skiria. lbs rib-bo- na

aod aash worn with thsse dresses match
the bue of the chintz or brocade. The de-
signs snd colorings cf these materials suc-
cessfully rival the more expensive ailkea
tissues.

Txaikbb skirls are now seldom seen ex
cept for tbe elaborate dre'sea worn at dinner
parties, tbe straight, mil demi-trai- n is worn
by young lsdies, and ia eangbt up in thick,
irregular puffs on tht top, or ia drswn into s
single large cluster of gathers and attached
to '.be back ot tbe basque. It worn witn a
pointed cor ire. a full pool of the material
is sewed on the edge of the waiat.

One of the new atyles in hair-dressi-ng is
to arrange the tresses very high upon ths
head in a Chinese knot on one side, aod ia
wavy loops, held by a jewel-beade- d pin, on
tbe other, iih soft ripples and a few l gbt
irrezular curia falling over the forehead.
Tbe fringe, to wjich so msny
American women have remained iaitniui,
baa long been abandoned by Pariaiennee.
Every etsle of eoifwr bere st present,
whether dressed higo upon the bead or low
in the nape of the neck, is graceful and be
coming.

Tbi nsnuirs nf all eve at B recent f ssaty
ball at tb Countess of Stanhope's, ia Loa.
don, wss th niece ef Mr. Lowell. The most
wonderful things about Miss Emerson wi,
it seems, the shoe sbe wore upon har Uay
feet, adorned with inaup "to eratceretic-all- y

arched" for a fair Bepublican. These
shoe were made of yellow Spanish vwivsw,

with high French heels, and lce np a tne
side. The eyelets for the cord to pase
throogh were rimmed witb ouo goio, saw so
tha aid of eaca was set a preeiona atoaje,
first a ruby, tben a sspphire, I best I

aid, then an opal, and over agaia 1 the aw

order. The top of the ehoe wae BauBed in
th aame fashion, and in Irons were sul earn

tiny gold chains, caught by a etaataw: dia-
mond pin. ..

Sosle of tbe latest imported daBcing dresses
tor young lsdies are ef sw-dro- p white
ssiia, trimmed with lace-edg- killings or
shirred rnines oi u "u is very
rich and elegant, quite naliae the aurah
aatin so long favored. Kithly embroidered
searia in Loai XVI style are draped over
the akirta and looped mil is tae Baca, meee
whit aatin acarf ar embroidered with
wbite aiik and chenille, to which are often
added pearl asd crystal lea, or else the
aatin ia aiik embroidered is aoraya cf moun-
tain daises, heliotrope, cam sat re, shaded
rose, carnations, or prism and foliage.
Other again arc m4 at m ntraalong fabrics;

for instance, tissues of the last century striped
with soft whit silk, and narrow moss or pale
blue satin brocaded in Wattean pattern in
mall brilliant colors.

GOSSIP.
Lv yon wish to hava the best results in cake- -

making, always use pulverized sugar.
Mas. CATHABLB-- g Cease, Mr.

Sprague, haa gone to Earope for the sum
mer.

Mss. GabtieTD and her daughter Mollis
are at Siratoga, and intend to remain there
for some time.

Mbs. Wx. GAataxLL. wife of a EroWa
University professor, ia tbe largest laxnaeer
in Newport. She ia aeeevaed at $402,000.

A HOVXLTT at Lordoa balla ia an exhibi
tion quadrille, in whicb the participants as
sume humorous characters and dance and
talk fittingly, to the great amusement of the
company.

A BATH towel that will do good eervice ia
made of cirpet-wtrp- , crocheted in any loose
a.itcb. It ia a ehort task to make it. and it
will outlast most other towele ued lor rub
bing alone.

QtTExaj Victoria doe not indulge in the
affectation of pretending net to read the
newspaper. She takes a morning and an
evenine? daily and several weeklies. She ia
iond ol novels, too.

If. after taking: the house-plan- ts from the
shelve, the window looks strangely, get some
of the cheap but pretty vestibule lace and
tack above tha top shell. It will relieve toe
oieerwise Darren look.

Although cheap things are not alwaya
economical by .any means, torchon for the
bottom ef the baby's abort flannel petticoat
ia a good aa well as chesp finiah. It will
wash so much better tbsn embroidery thai li
is very aatiaf aciory.

Last Dudley and Ladv Lonsdale, a
thourh counted among profeesienal beau
ties bv the rossioe.have alwaya avoided pub
licity by photograph and otherwise, and are
universally respected, notwithstanding the
epithet applitd to them.

Fob breakftBt try tbie: Take tht skin off
a nice niece oi salt codfish: wash it in eev

eral waters, aod lay it oo a gridiron to broil,

It should broiled for about twenty minutes.
and must be turned eflen to prevent burning.
Tbia is nice for tea also.

Viotob H coo, wbo ia aow a hale old man.
ridea every afternoon oo the top of an om
nibua throueh Paris, He like to view tbe
citv and to chat with
few years ago he distributed about $2000 as
a New Year's gilt smong the onmibo con- -
doctors of Paris.

Mate Jginrr Lind GouMCauarrr says she
finds Ills in Lsindon on the wnole rather dull,
and her duties as teacher in the new Boyal
College of Music neither onerous nor excit-
ing, but very wearisome. She thinks Lon-

don is a place that never changes, and agrees
with her old friend Sir Julius Benedict in
looking opon the bulk of modern music
except Uounod e aa trasn.

A eiax with singularly arched eyebrows
at' reeled attention, and, as her hair was
pulled back from her ferehead, an otserver
enrsaed that the taut akin waa responsibl
for the peculiarity. "You're wrong entirely,"
said his comoamon: "she's wearing what tbi
kirla call 'surprised eyebrow.' It's done
with a touch or two of black pigment. That'
going to be the rage thia summer."

LomBB Michel, the French radical.
thirty-thre- e years old, according to tbe Fir
oaro. which learns tbat sbe was born st tbe
Chateau de Vroncourt, in 1830, her mother
beica a chambermaid. In I860 Louise was
jilted by a Roumanian Prince, snd she then
became a red Republican. The Communists
of Paris now look upon Mme. Paula Mmck
as s leader. Mme. Mmck has named an in- -
fant son Lucifer Satan Vercingetoiix Minck.

Mas. MABOAjtrr Hauoheby is to havs a
life-si- monument io New Orleans. For
forty years ahe waa the most
philanthropist in New Orleans. Many in-

stances of her heroism are borne in mind by
her admirers. On one occasion, when ahe
applied at a large grocery for provision',
she was laughingly told by a member of the
firm: "We'll g;ve you all yon can pile en a
wheelbarrow, if you will late it to the asy- -

lem yuZTZt!1- - Sbs accepted the oner, and
rolled tbe barrow in triumph through the
s reels.;
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We give thy natal day t hope.
O Country ol our love and prayer I

Thy way ia down no fatal elope.
But ap to freer aun aud air I

Tried aa by furnace fires, snd yet
By God's grace only stronger made

To meet new taaka before thee set
Thau shall net lack the aid.

The fathers sleep ; bnt men remain ,

Aa wise, aa true and brave as they.
- Why count the loss and not the gain f

The beat la that we have
Whate'er of folly, ehasae, er crime

Within thymigaty bounds transpires.
With speed defying space and time

Comes to us oa tne aocuaiag wires;
While of thv wealth of noble deeds.

Thy homes of peace, thy velas uuaold
The fose that pleads for human needs.

1 no wroug rearaesea, oat nn is total
Each poor wretch, in his prison cell

Or irsi lows-noos-e, la interviewed;
We know the aingle sinner well.

And not the nine and ninety good.
Yet. if on daily scandals fed,

We seem at times to doubt thy worm.
We know thee still, when all la said.

The beat and dearest spot on earth.
From the warm llexlc Gulf, or where.

Belted with flowers, Los Angeles
Baaka in the seai-tropl- c sir.

To where Katahdln a cedar tree
Are dwarfed and bent by Northern winds,

Thy plenty's horn is yearly filled;
Alone, the rounding century finds

Thy liberal soil by free bands tilled.
A refuge for tbe wronged and poor,

Thy generous heart has borne the blame
That, with them, through thy open dour,

, 1 be old world's evil outcasts came.

Bat. witb thy Just and equal rule.
And labor's need and breadth of lands.

Free press and rostrum, church and school,
' Thy sure, if slow, transforming bands
Bball mold even them to thy design.

Making a blowing of the ban;
And Freedom 'a chemistry combine

The alien elements ot man.
Tbe power that broke the prison har

Aod set the dusky millions free, "

And welded In the flame of war
The Union fast to Liberty,

8haU it not deal wl tb other tils,
Kedress the red Iran's grievance, break

Tbe Clrcean cap which anamea and kiiis.
And Labor full requital make?

Alone to such aa fitly bear
Thy civic honors bid them fall.

And call thy daughters forth to share
The rights and duties pledged to all?

K o lack was In thy primal stock.
No weakling founders builde-- here;

Tbine were the men of Plymouth Bock,
The Huguenot and Cavalier,

And they wboae firm endurance gained
The freedom of the souls of men.

Whose hands, sustained witb blood, main-
tained

Tbe swordless commonwealth of Pans.
And thine shall be the power of all

To do tbe work which duty bids,
Aad make the people's eouuuil ball

Aa lasting aa the Pyramids:
well have thy later years made gosd

Thy brave-sai-d word a century back,
Tbe pledge of bumau brotherhood.

The equal claim of white and black.

Tbat ward still echoes round th warId,
And all wbo hear it turn sro thee.

And read upon thy flag n a furled
Tbe prophecies of destiny.

The grest world-lesso- an shall team,
Tae nations in thy school shall ait.

Earth's faitbest mountaln-tep- s shall bnrn
Witb walch-nre- a from ley own apllt.

Great without seeking to bs great
Br fraud or conquest, rich la gold.

But ricner in the large estate
Of virtue whicb thy children hold.

With peace that come of parity,
Aad strength to elmpl jasUee due :

So runs our loyal areauni of thee;
God of onrfatbeal make it true I

O Land of lands! to thee sre give
Our prayers, our hopes, onr service free;

For thee thy sons shall sobly live.
And at thy need shall ei for thee!

oohm eaxowLEAr WHimra.

tlewrre W. tabls awd e Da ashler mt

New Orlesns i: An smosing
example of the nnpleasaat results cf careless
reading is seen fatal now in tbe cirrula'ion,
through the daily press, of Gen. Mirabesu
B Lamar's well-kno- and beautiful pem,
Toe Daughter of Meodeza," attributed to

Mr. George W. Cable, no doubt much to tbat
getleseo'aaaoyaBor. A correspondent ol
lbs Memphis ArrBAL thinks Mr. C.ble
should "nastsa to disclaim it." But it ems
rather hard apoa author to require that
ihey ahould baetaa to disclaim everything
wrongfully attributed to tnem by others'
carelessness,' About a year sgo Mr.
Cable- - addressing tbe University of
Mississippi, at Oxford, on "Liters: ure
in the rioath," spoke of tbe

tastes snd education aa having
been allowed to grow "antique." His ad-

dress wae pobiikbed io the ftma-Democr-

A weeks ftr ward lais piper reprinted
"Tbe Daoghter of Mendcza," properly credit-
ed to Gssa. Mirab-a- u K. Lamar, President of
the BepaMioof Texas. Coder ths title ths
editorial comment was inserted, "An ex- -
quisita example of Mr. G'orge W. Cab'a
'antique."' The latter name caught the eye,
ihe credit to Gen. Lamar waa overlooked,
and prase nil y sway went the poem from ex
change to exchang", attributed to Mr. Caile.
flow Mr. Cabie is called upon to go alter it
and bring it back. It ia asking a Hale too
much.

jBwrHrla Acad PlsswsihaO.
" ' BEWAJtE OF rat ITATIOB8.

. Imitations and counterfeits hava again ap-

peared. Be aura that the word "Uoreford's"
ia ea th Wrapper. None are genuine with- -
tntit. ,

A Flack Meweewaev.
St. Louis, July 6. As John Gerhau --er,

meseenarer mt the German America B tok,
wae making collections at the Continental

411 North Third street, betweea 1 and
2 o'clock thia afternoon, hs felt somebody
take a wallet containing nearly 200 in
money from hi pocket. He immedia ely
turned on the thief and closed with him,and
after a quick and desperate straggle wrench-
ed the wallet from bim. Tne robber then
broke aw ay, aod alter a lively rundown Ttiird
acd up Locust for two or three blocks, with
young Gerhausaer in close pursuit, he escaped
in tb crowd and haa not yet been captured.
The affair created a good deal oi excitement,
aad Gerhausaer hsa received much praise for
his plncky act in attacking toe thief, wbo
wss a mnch iaiger man than himself, and
recovering the money.

suggests the ides that from
woman Cosues tbe power to "bruise the ser-

pent's head." Tb word taks a new mean-
ing to-d- since tbia ia precisely what Mrs.
Lydta E. Finkham'e remedies do for the
physically disessed patient. Her Vet.--tibl-e

Com poo (id reaches the ultimate euurcra of
lbs evil. Its actum ia gentle and aoie-!-e,

but it is more powerful than tbe ciub ol
Heresies,

BENCH AND Bs4K.

The Poiata of Likeness ul Dfffereaee
Betweea Eagllsh aad American

Lawyers.

Their Poeitioas la Politics aad I iters
tare-Le- gal LljhU la the

Tailed States.

London 7aus . Tbe Lord Chief Justice of
Englsnd has aoospled an invitation from tb
Mew lerk Kar Association to Be present ai
ita next annual meeting. There are also rn--

tbat a aimuar invitation will b ent
by tb benchers of th Law Society of Upper
Canada, who will request him to visit To
ronto. Tbia ia tbe first honor ot tbe sort
ever paid lo an English chief justice or judge
of any rank. Yet it ia not an innovation in
courtesy which is in any way surprising;
ana. considenns: tbe many good reasons lor
comity prevaihog between representative of
the bench and bar bere and In tbe United
States, one's wonder rather ahonld be that
thia is the first overture of tbe kind. The
invitation haa been accepted by the Lord
Cbief Jus'ice as "a atrikiag mark of the I

kindly feeling entertained b, tlm lawyer, of
a great Americto State toward tbe lawyers I
ot England, engaged in tne common
pracnc cf a common profession, and
bound by a law in many respects the earns.
The point of similarity may not be so many
ana the bonde ot nnion may not be so atrong
aa they once were. American lawyer do
not now come lo England, as did
liignman, and other worthies 01 a psst gen
ration, to study the srsctiee of their Drofer

sion at the feet of English judge, to earry
to th banks ot the .Delaware and Hueqoe
haona the wisdom which they had gathered
from tbe lipe of Bio well and Eldon. or lo re
produce in Boston or Baltimore the oratori-
cal arts tbey had learned from watching
Jbrekioe wncn in tbe night ot hia fame, in
legal systems ef the two countries fl jW from
a common origin. Year by year their course
has, aa waa inevitable, diverged. Bnt tbe
points of resemblance are atill numerous, ths
closeness ol in connection between tbe
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Oor lawyers read tbs aame text-book- s and
cite tbe same authorities as lawyera in New
York or Boston. Our court are as familiar
with the names ot the works of Story and
rveni as are tne courta ot Washington or
New York. A dicruaa by Lord Hard wicke or
1.3rd btowell aa to a point not covered bv
suthority is listened to with as much defer-
ence in the Supreme Court of the United
Htatea aa in our own courts of lustice. We
cannot reproduce in prosaic modern days
sny tning like tae pretty story about Athenian
captives gaining tbeir liberty because tbey
could repeat verses ot JSunpideat the eh
approximation to it is the fact that s nan
m-- y any day owe hia property, or, it mas be,
even bia life, in Chicago or Baltimore lo be-

ing able to cite some passage in hia f vor
from Coke, Hale or other sages of E04 liah
Uw, Transplanted to America, the com non
law, of which the Cbief Justice is th Lead,
use acquired a dominion wider than tbat
over adicb xtoman jurisprudence in it
palmy daya held sway. There haa been t th
ing corresponding to the Cbrwtts Jsert C Mm

no code or digeet mad to be durable and
generally accepted. Tb scattered dicta and
rules, tbe ragged shreds and rfufeciu east Arm
of jurisprudence which form English
common law have acquired beood
the Atlantic a dominion greater laan
Triboniaa'a work ever had. Notwithst nd
log tbe dinerence ol influences, ths de .'op
meat ot that law in coin connuriea has, on
th whole, been very much tb aame.- A few
otate", eepeciaiiy in tne Dontn ana reihave (truck out distinctly new line. Uut
others have bea still more conaertativs of
English way than we ourselves' have n;

and, in fact, if wa wished to see at work
local institutions as they were wilit us

thirty or forty years sgo, ws should havs to
go to so tne of tbe New England Stales to
find our former selves. There hss been tbe
ssme tendency to delsy oodiftcstien an 1 to
distrust ita Vilue. Tuere baa been the rime
disposition to pres. r re sll that wss old, 1 Ten
if not e.y well adapted te modern pur
pose. Bof us Choate, the well-kno- Amer
ican advocate, made a celebrated eotech
about tbe bar being one of Ihe chief con-

servative elements in bis country) and tbe
amount of truth ia the thesis ia appreciated
when we mark tbe tenacity with which
American lawyers hava adhered to much
that i most peculiar and not vttf

DEFZJntTBLB TJI OCB LBOAI. ntSTITOIlO-tS- .
So msnv aii the points' of similarity that

it would bs easy to overlook the real differ
ences between the legal profession Here snd
in the United Slates. One of tbem ia the
much more important place whicb it bolds
in ths Islter. "In no country in tbe world,"
aaid Burke, fully a century ago, with refer-
ence to America, "is law so general a atody,"
and thia remark atill holda good. Law. is
and alwaya haa been regarded there as a
road leading to all greatneas. Usually about

a of the members of Congress are
lawyera. They swarm in Journalism They
become "railroad meat," or great financiers.
Tbey pull ths wire, organize parlies, snd
play a political part altogether out of pro-
portion to that which belongs to ths same
class here. Our lawyers, even the greatest
of tbem, have rarely had more ihan a sec- -'
ondary position ia politics. On the
other hand, from Hamilton's time to
our own, th sams class in tbe
United Stated haa always been in tbe
very front rank of party warfare. It is.
moreover, a much more numerous cisss tbsa
with bs. We bave, to' be sure, no Ire it of
lawyers; but sn average American town will
contain three time aa many members of ihat
profession as sn English town ct equsl size.
Some diff-rsne- in lawyers here and there
which etrlk every observer, msy be eecrib- -
abla te tb character of legal education in
tha two countries. There are nlentv of law
schools ia ihs United States there are, in
fact, more facilities for legal instruction tban
hsrei sod, as men who havs been eminent aa
advocates or judges do not despise the duties
of the professor, the instruction is probably
of a better Quality tl an what we bave. But
not a few oi the men who climb to the top
of Ihe lecal tree in the United States, do so
without tbe aid of much book learning.- - Tbe
list of eminent judges who Were Inmber- -
cuttersor bargemen in their youth, bnt WhO(

smitten with ambition, took to reading stray
copies of Blacksione by tbe light ot a pine
knot, wbo were first successful in winning
verdicts in local disputes, and who

became chief justices of their own States,
or rose lo high pi sots in political
life, is long; Thia is an honorable feature
of Amensan life It mesne a succession of
sble, clear-head- men who know Ihe world
even better than their hooka; and it is s
minor drawback that it occasionally de
prives the ntterancea of even the highest
tribunsls of finish and refinement, which
may be, site' all, but secondary judicial vir-

tues. And, indeed, there have been Ameri-
can lawvens who were deficient in no virtue
which either Ihe English beach or bar in its
best daya could boast. One hss only to re-

call the late Horace Binoey, revered for hia
beauty of character aa much aa tor bis tal
ents, the center of a cultivated circle, aad
preaidiog with a certain majestic grace over
the American ear lor many years, to own
thst it has not lacked its share ol

MINDS OF BAKE BBFIBFJUsTT.
If one were to examine the history of lbs

Bostoa and Philadelphia Bars, one would
see that the connection between law aad
literature bas always been close; snd that if
it were not the practice, after th fashion of
Mansfield, to "drink champagne with the
wits," it was the aim of advocates such as
Choate snd Pinkney to prepare themselves
by eedulous cultivation of litersidre for
forensic success. Here we touch soother
point of contraat. Mr. Justice Stephen ob-
serves, in his recently-publishe- d book, thst
eloquence hs died out in onr criminal
courts, and he might have added ia civil
courts also. No one st the English bar cul-

tivates with coospicuoas suooees ths srt of
which ths preeeot Cbief Justice sad bis pre-
decessor wers masters, and it is needless to
say, it is rather despieed by those who are
not proficient in it. Thia la different from
the American bar. Aa America advocate
of repot ia, aa a rule, much more fluent and
ornate ihan hi English brother; aad the
leaders of the Americsn bar, aoch as Mr.
Evarts, aspirs to s style of eloquence rar-l- y

veotursd opon here. Tbe tradition as to
this art bss never been quite tbe sams
in tbe two countries. Even florid English
sorenic speakers, such a lalfoord, srvre
eiinplici'y itaelf as compared with the
standard set up snd followed, say, By ioaniel
Webster. Erskios loved displsy. sad rook
ore, it waa said, to pot io front of bim his
books in a p.cnresque heap before be began
lo addrese a jury. Eve he, however, waa
unaffected and onrdjrned m cempariaea
witb Pinkney, who addressed, we are t Jd.tb
Supreme Court in the garb of a full-blo-

dandy of the day, bright colored gloves not
eicepud. And thia taate, somewhat modi-
fied, it is true, has lasted to th preseat time,
1 hose who bave heard the late Mr. Daoa or
Mr. Sumner pleading will agree that tbe
tireoste sis Ie of speaking of lb two eoun-tri- e

is d.c:dtdly unlike, aad they will not
be prepared to giv th palm to lb
Engliah style, which, if business-l- it aod to
tne point, is so often slipshod and so rarely
elegaot.

These are but a few, and perhaps the
smslleet, of Ihe point of dissimilar-
ity. American lawyers might claim
with considerable cogency that Ihey
had cultivated not merely tb grace tf
t'ieir profession more assiduously to an tha
English bar. but that they were accustomed
10 look at new legal questiooa raiaed by ihe
circums an--e- a of modern society with s fe-do- m

aad breadth of vis wbith is very rare
here. I', wootd be vain 10 try to determine
the question ot superiority aa to tbia. It ii
pleaaaa er to dwell oa matter svyoad die
Date th- - fsc. for example, tbat Ibe 80

Csurt ha never wanted a sacceioa
of learned jodge worthy to come after Ells-
worth sod Marshall: aod tbat some o tbe
bars of tb United btaie have alwaya been
distinguished by advocates of great abiiuy,
It is especially pleasant ie observe tbat time
bas not snapped the Bosds Knitting cogiian
to American law; tbat ibe Chief Justice goes
to country in wbicb the former law Is
s'most aa much revered as it ia ber; and
that we need not letr tnat be will uaworihtiy
represent it.

llllswaa tauei Twesawn im m Etad PllttS.
Cstsoaoo, July 7. For th past six year

a tax of one-ten- th of atill hn beea levied
for tbe sunport of State troops, netting fund
of $70,000 yearly for the suppe-r- t of nine
State regimecta of infantry, one of nsvatry
and three batierm of artillery. Tne eoilec--

too oi this sum hn beea delayed eee year

in each irarsnce, anl tbe trnona
noetic hsve bad back iodsb-adnss- lo
wbea tbe lund was ready lor disbursement,
aad ia add mow, th claim ia made that tl a
amount is not nearly adrquat for th proper
maintenance t the commands. At t.ie last

a ol th Lezislatare tb military coils
waa amended so aa to give th tronpa s fir--d

urn of $75,000, payable ia advai. In
view oi mat lact tb state Aootier oo joiy
1st turned th smount collect --d under th
tax levy for tbe past year back into tb g a

eral fund. This amounted to $72,000, and
all lb 8tate regiments had incurred indebt
edness to cover tbis smount, but which tt
Auditor refused to psy, Ths offiuers r: of
Clare that it leave th troops ia a bad plight,
aad that th action of tb Auditor is artK
trary and unauthorized, as th money w:-- e

itlevied lor military us, rroceeuinga by a
mandamus will be inaiitoted to recover tbe
funds. A.

COBUT1I, Ml 9.
of

Tata eMsl reeplew aTteaUe Addreawee k
Hat. RIlBSMlileB sates Cel. law.

Prom aa Appeal Cot respondent!
Casarrm, Miss. July fl. To-d- ay waa celt of

bralad by toe old settlers of our little citv se
and a great many others, who have taken

art ia the old people's picnic at the Lyon
head spring, one mile and half southeas
of ths city. Col. McCord had luat finish
hi talk to tb aouience wneo your oorre--

:T : i .u-- ; ; j. .

T.nr,,W hi od ."rZch.
heria an old citizen on among th first at
tiers of Corinth, sod is well posted. JuJg
Kilnatrick. our efficient mayor, was on tb
stand when I arrived oa the ground", aud
was giving all Ihe old settler' name tbat
war ner many year ago ana nta osen
taken from among na by aa Almighty hand
and it almost brought tear to hi ere 10

call back o many name o near and dear Ic

him. Th judge is a live and energetic man
and makea a good omorr. Although bis
head ia a white as anow, it would take 1

business yoang men to fill his place. Th
next on the stsnd waa CoL William Inge, 1

lswyer, aod wbo also had r
great deal to aay ia relation to past but no
forgotten friends. Hia discourse was very in-

teresting, though brief. Wbea hecooclu '.d
hia remarks Ibe tables were spread and at1
joined in their baaket dinnera. Everybody
waa pleased, there were a room zuu or ovt
people on the grounds, and there was

enough to feed twice that uamber.
The Lyonbead spring water ia a delight, ul,
cool, atrong mineral water. Tbe young eo
pie will give a grand ball sod r is
hoped while tbe old people enjoyed tbe day
that tbe yonog people may enjoy

pleasure. A splendid lain fell
thia afternoon, which uo doubt will
be beneficial to crops, aa they were needing it

Corn and cotton are generally g xkI
throughout thia section of country, and the
farmer ar working well thia season; but
fsw farmers you see on our streets on dsys
that tbey csn work. We will let you besr
from as again.

Tha prisoner captured by City Marshal
Owena at Burosville, Miss., yesterday morn
ing haa been identified by oberin roe, Irom
Little Bock, Ark., as being one Dave Ander-
son, a brother to George Anderson, who

Dave Anderson is very bsdly wo" nd-e-

and it ia thought will nol reoover. He
talk a good deal y, bnt still contends
that hia nam ia not Dave Anderson, aad re-

fuse to eay what it ia. Th aheriff from
Lilt I Sock ssys he knows him perfectly
well, aod that hia name is Dave Anderson;
he ia also an escaped convict and a b.J men.
When arrested he hsd two fine pistols and e
leather belt aroupd bim with at least twenty,
five or thirty round of cartridges in it.

CITIZEN .

JACKSOM, TEN.
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aXnlkt - isal mm leerl.
Becnlar Correspondence of tbe AppeaLl

jACstsoa, July 6. Miss Fannie Caldwell,
awed twenty-tw-o years, died at ber mother's
residence, in tbis city, on ths morning of the
6th instant. She waa to bave been married
in a few daya to a prominent gentleman of
Borne, Uj.

Our poet master, Judge George K. Foots,
fell from lis porch Wednesday last and
broke big collar-bon- e, and w s otherwise
badly bruised.

Tbs Alsbama Stats College last week c in
ferred the degree of D.D. upon onr distin-tinguish-

fellow-citize- n, the Bev. Frederick
Hayward, pastor of the First Baptist church
of Ibis oity. Honor well deserved.

Our city now ha telephone connection
with Clay brook, Juno aod Lexington.

Quite a number of oor citizen will Soon
leafs for various summsr resorts.

Barbecues are the order of the day in our
county.

Ibe .Normal toatituta eioaea its session in
this city en ths 6ih instant. The school has
been a success in every particular.

Tbe n educator and editor of the
Tmmtt Jomrnal of Edueatiom, ml Nsshville,
Col. Leon Trousdale, is visiting bis family
in thia city.

The Dupatek is doing good work in tha
way of urging upon our capitalists the im-
port anoe of establishing manufactories in our
city. Tb Vifoich is also striking soma
heavy blows at tbe abomioabis

fashion indulged in by tbe escorts of
ladies.

Mist Ola B. Clapp. of your city, ia visiting
her sister, Mr. John I. Taylor, of this city.

There is a movement on loot to telabi so
waterworks In our city.

Dr. B. L. Bczfll, of this city, received a
letter this week from Judge Robert McFar- -
land stating that hs wss aow abie tj rids
aiouod after a confinement of six mer-tb- s

to- - his bed with a spell of rheumatism
and other serious complaints. The judge's
msny friends will hail thia news with de-
light, JACBOSOH.

PERSONAL MENTION."

Mat. Beeches has entered into conlrar-- t to
deliver eigbt lact urea in Texas next Sep
tember.

BiatATOB Voobhus weara three finger
rings on his left hand aod earrira a silvsr
snuff-bo- x.

, Pes Htacwths desires to visit America
again, but just now important work io Eu-
rope prevents him.

M. C BtTtXEB, JR., son of the Senator
from South Carolina, haa been appointed a
cadet at Wast Point

Hosf FltxiHM DlCKEin, youngest son
of Charles Dickens, hss been appointed to
the recordership of Deal.

Ex-Go- v. Bkowh, of Georgia, is to be paid
$20,000 as president ot .the florid ship
canal. Joseph is a preying statesman.

Loan RAJtroeLTH Chobchilx aow has hia
boos ia London lighted througbont by elec-
tricity, supplied by a email gas engine in Ibe
cellar.

Jambs B. Kzeote, the great speculator!
weighs a trills over 100 pounds. He is sal
low and melancholy-lookin- g. He is fory--
five years old.

The Count of Paris, being Ihe eldest son
of Ferdinand, Duke ef Orleaoi, Louis Phi-
lippe 'a oldest son, is legally tht bead of the
Orleans family, and is the sueeesser to lie
claims of the Count de Chambord. '

SxsTATOB Platt, of Connec icnt, bas de-

clined a large fee and the conduct of a rail-
road suit on tbe ground that so long ss be is
a Senator of the United State lb duties of
that offic will require hi attention.

Da Wis, of West Virginia, is
bard at work building up bia Deer Park,
Md., property. Hs owns slmoat all tbs land,
10,000 acrea or more, around tbe place, in
the midst of which is s oostly observatory.

8ib BoaBBl Cab dew, ex Lord Mayor of
Londoo, waa run over the other day, aod he
paid the fine of the offending cabman.
Though eigbty-asve- n years old, he wss un-

injured, being as hala and hearty aa most
men half hie ag This makes Ihe third
tin be has bsca knocked down by scab, bnt
bs ia always up and effl'liog directly, aa
though nothing had happened.

A few evening ago Mr. Paroell waa s."n
wandering about tbe lobbies of tbe House ol
Common with a big box ia hia bands.
Whenever he met a friend he would pause.
show bim Ihe box, and give bim something
trom it. lbs box wss lull ot big, luscious
Americsn peaches, which had been sent to
tbe Irish leader by bis brother John, who is
reputed to bave on of the largest orchards
ia lb world.

Thb LiUrara World give th following
sdvios to the large class of young mea wno
are seeking situsiions 00 newspapers: "Tbe
best wsy to temp sn editor to make a place
for yon on bis ataff or among hi contrib-mor- a

is by strstarrm. Angle for hia atten-
tion aa you would for a troutr. Turow him
aa article, aurh a one aa you think be will
be likely to bite at, and 11 be does not bue
at tbe first try bim with s ecoad. Keep
yourself out of suht ontil he notices sad
nibbles. .Let bim lead long eooogb lo excite
bis eoriosily aa 10 wbo yon are. If yon can
succeed io throwing bim two or three good
bills bs will quickly find out who you am.
Do not be anxious shoot thsu Bs anxious
only to giv him a little belter work than
anybody else give htm better in subject
snd bet wr ia treatment. Do tbat, aad jour
place is sure if yon can only wait."

reistaesHtarF statu la stats
The destb rate ia Ibe principal penitt

tiarie or prison in lb country fnrniabn a
Bocah-'- feature in tbe report of Dr. Gill, of
the Illiooia prison, tbe variations 10 tbe dif-
ferent isstitution being almost incredible,
Thus, smong New York prions, wbile st
Sine Sing the yesrly dssth from 1000 in- -
main number, a stated, a tnfls ten thsa
even, st Annum it is given as iwsive, a

st Clinton over twenty. Tbe lowest rata
named is three in Wisconsin, snd th highest
Kventy-teve- n in Mississippi. Th practice
of lel ioaf convicts lor work on mine aod
railroad ia declared to causa fearful death
ratn ia several Southern rktsy but on tbe
other hand, tbe New Hampehire fignr is
forty-sigh- t. Ths rste 10 Masaaebnntt u
given n fifteea, ta Msine ibe ssme, ta Ver-sno- ot

twenty-fiv- e, and ie Connecticut fifteeo.
Pennsylvania be x 10 tae Western and
fourteen in Ih Enter District,

."Hx thst prays barm for bia neighbor,
bears a curse upon bimee-f.- He ihat reeom--
saends Kidney Wort to his aick neighbor.
brines a blent ng nci and full both to hia
Michbor cad himself. Hsbim.--l eesUsca
is the btas of nearly every Ameriou woman.
Every woasaa owes it to herself aad lo her
family to en that eeietiraiea meoicine, mo-
ney Wort.

cVf las a ewasaewa.
MoarrooMKBT, ALa., July 7. Planters are

very aaxiooa athsui lbs no 10a crop. Worm
have appeared ea many plantation

, V -i- y----",
.
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AQn:i:S OF THE STAGE.

Hew Bssaw Lsve,'aBd ska Issssoeortc

BeaeSlsrWsi

New York World.
Several years ago Ihe Amrioaa t ibtia

were aroused by tbe sstfrst upis ths stage ot
little lady wbo bad bea P'eviously bos

little announced. She wa oa. or a a law
merabla number ol aspiraut for public tavot
and had no instrumentality, aside from her
own talents-- , to caoae recognition. In spite

tbi f set, bosrvr, she quickly achieved a
wars place in tb fiaii ot to public, wnioa
ehe bts continued to hold ever since. Wbea

was announced, therefore, that M ia M anda
Grane would star the oominr sessoa in the
play Hsr Utamd .Lose, WTittssi ly Mr. J eha

b evens, it waa only natural mat nnnanai
interest ahould b nianife.ted not ooly la
theatrical eirclea, but In . tuer breaches

th community. Ta- - was eerpecially
Ihe can, a it wet known Ihat Mia
Granger had, for 0 past year, bea la
exceedingly delicate icalth, and tbe deter
mutation to star 1 a strong emotional piey

ths more sorp'umr. One of the stafl
this paper was accordingly deputised te

the popuiar lady aod vsrify the rumor
or snnounc its iccirreclnes.

Miss Grtcwer's count n tore Is familiar to
nearly everyone in the United States. It at

face, once seen, never to t
Featuree remarkable ia their outline aad
contour are surmounted by a pair of large
and doep eyes, indicative of the greatest soal
power. It ie easy to aee where M iss Granger
obtaiua lb power to portray character of
th moat smotiooal nature. Shs possssass ia
herself ths almnt of feeling, without
whir h bo emotion can bo conveyed to aa
audience. The man of newt found th lady
at ber bom in this city, and waa accorded
a quiet welcome. It was evident at once
tht ahe was In greatly improved health,
which the expression aad color ef ber oouav-- u

a mce both indicated.
"Is it true. Mist Granger, that you 000--t

mnlate a starring tour tne coming season f
"Yea, iode-- d. My season beg'ne in Chi

ctgs on tbs 16ih of July. Froaa there I go
0 San Francisco and then pi ly th re-

mainder ot the season throogh th Eastern
ud Western Slates."
"Ar you confident your health will per

uit auch aa undertaking"
. A ringing laugh waa the first reply lo this

question, after which ahe aaid:
"Certainly. It ia true I have beM-il- l for

he past to years, but now I am wholly re-

covered. Few people Can bars aay idea of
the strain a conscientious actress undergoes
in esssyiog an emotional part, It is man
ary lo put onea whol aoul into th work in

order to rightly portray tha character. This
necrssita'.es an utter abandonment ol ooe1
personality and an assumption ol tb charac-
ter portrayed. If this ia an emotional part
i- ia necessary lo sal the aame emotion the
psrt ta auppond to lesl. For mora ihan a
ear l actually crieo eacn nignt in ewnaisi

ru-age- s of a part I waa playing. Ths audl--
enoe considered it art. Probably it waa, bnt
hi war non the leas real tsar and tha.

ed et waa none the less trying upon mf
health."

"But do you; anticipate avoiding tbie ia
th future?"

"Not in tbe least. I expect to have juat
a grl strain aa be'ore, but with restored
heahh and a knowledge oi bow to retain it I

rot lear."
"You apeak of a 'knowledge of how to re-

tain health.' Willyon plesnsxplsin what
you mesa by th at T"

"You muat bs aware tbat women by their
v ry nature ar aubject 10 trouble aad af-

fliction unknown to th sterner sex. The
name of Ihan troubles ia legion, but in waat- -t

fer torm they nay oome they are weak
hSM which interfere witb every ambittow
and hop ia 111. I believe thousand of
nobl women an auflering agonin ol
which eyed tbeir bnt friend aod relativn
know littl or nothing, and when 1 reflect
upon it I coulees it makee ma sad. Now all
this minry arim large1? from an ignorance
of th laws of Ufa or neglect to carefully
observe Ihem. I speak from J he depths of a
bitter experience in saying th:, aad I am
thankful I know th mean of rtoratios),
and how to remain in perfect health."

"Pleam explain more fully."
"Well. I bave found a remedy which name

perially adapted for thia very purpose. It
ia pur and palatable sod controls th health
and lux s, 1 believe, nothing em win. it at
really invaluable, and if all ih women la
America were 10 an it I am quite aura moat
of lb suffering and many deaths might b
avoided."

"Wbat is thia wonderful remedy 7
"Warner's Sfi Curs."
"And you use itf
"Conetsntly."
"And hence believe yon will be sble to go

through the coming sJ-o- n successfully ?"
"1 am quite certain ol Ik
"A few qutetious more, Mis Granger.

Will vou pleas giv at a list of the parte
you hsve created and the plays you have
taken part in since yonr first appearance ia
pnblicr' 1

"I first played for some lim with lhsm-teu- rs

in New York and Brooklyn. I them
went to th Union Square Theater for ,

after that to the Boston Glob for
000 season, aud then to Booth's Theater in
tin city. Next I supported John MoCnl-loug-b,

and af lerwatd atarred in 'Juliet "Ca-

nal Ie,' 'Baeel ind,' eta Suhavqusnti y I creeled
Ihs part of Cicely Blsine'inth (roileeSlan,
snd also atarred in 'Vmo KgkU ta Boats, play-
ing Ihe part of 'Antonia.' Th past year I
have been playing in the Hamltr'i Wift, and
lbs coming ssson, aa I have said, will be,
devoted to Hot Seeamd Lev."

As the writer waa returning bom he 111
into a traia of mu-io- and wondered if all
the women in th's land who are suffering
could ooly know Miss Granger's sxieriene
and Ihe remarkable results achieved by the
pur remedy aha need, bow much auffering
might be avoided and how much happineea
secured.

Man S.tw BMvd.
BLOOMiaeToa, Ili--, July 7. Mis Marie

Von Eisner, known to th musical world a
Mile. Marie Litla, died at ber home ia this

at 8:30 o'clock this forenoon. She was
born in Bloomington, June 1, 1856. She wee
educated in Europe, and baa anng in opera
aud oonoerta in all tbe principal citinof
America" and London and Paria. Sbe was
taken '.aick St Nwajgo, Michoe a concert
tour, and brougi.'! horn foor weeks sgo, Tbe
fatal disease ws cVebro-epio- sl meningitis,
superinduced by overexertion.

BOTAL BAK1MM KW1)EK
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Absolutely Pure.
rata powder nets r vsnss. A 02 steel of rwrftT

..is .ml wboUaomseiesa. wore ooooaolcaj
tbaa lb ordinary kinds. and iwunol t sol
competition wiui in boidiuosw tu.-- v.

wwgrit. amna mt pnsepaste sjewdisr.
itnlfl rnilv In os.ua.
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AUXOLIA BALM.

Ladies
Do you want a purf , bloom
I ner; C'omitlexJon t If BO, a
fpw aipli'atloni of Ifaj-An- 's

MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
ify yon to yonr heart's con-
tent. It do away with Kal-Iowr.- fv

lifxineKH, Pimple,
lilotcheg, and all disease and
imperfectionriofthefsldii. It
OTercomfsthefloshed appear- -

ante of beat, fatitrne and ex
ritement. It make a lady of
TIIlliT appear bat TVVEN-T- V

; and so natural, gradual,
and perfett are Its effect,
that ft fx impossible U tfeteei
Itaapi

PIA50H AMD ORsJAMS.

EMERSON PIANOS !

JDnnltaiii Pianos!
CABLE tfc SOS'S PIAJfOS!

Western Cottage Organs !

CT received e large of the easrn tastre-aaen- u,J anl I sow efler special ln4ncasnu
to tbos tbat srlsa 10 buy a .''' '"'",5Vif,S'
getoer with tlx ira slue ui at L ale a is BsV
CHiKbioX.
(sheet Music avad Mmale Betake,
ever ewosif hi to Memphis. Call aeon or nod la
oar orders lor aay lostrament. aad 1 will SU aU

H w raivbs.
E. A. Benson's Music Palace.
maia & Op W eriluuB Beswe. ,

Sal


